TO: Essential/Emergency Services and News Media
FROM: Grand Traverse County Road Commission
DATE: September 25, 2015
SUBJECT: ROAD WORK FOR THE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 27, 2015
CONTACT: Jim Cook, Manager - Phone: (231) 922-4848, extension 215
Email: jcook@gtcrc.org, web: www.gtcrc.org Facebook: Grand Traverse County Road Commission

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Traverse City. As always, weather permitting, here is next week’s scheduled road work affecting traffic flow.

Holiday Hills Area SAD, Acme Township.
• This week is expected to be the final week of work.
• Some paving activities along with restoration and driveway work.
• Temporary delays directed by flagging operations.

Snowmobile Crossing Overlay Material Installations
• Moving operation locations are:
  • Hobbs Highway, South of Supply Road
  • Supply Road, East of Hobbs Highway
  • Supply Road, East of Williamsburg Road
  • Supply Road, at Fife Lake Road
  • Williamsburg Road, North of Supply Road
• Throughout the week.
• Contractor will be replacing existing snowmobile crossing overlay materials.
• Temporary delays directed by flagging operations.
•

Sign Upgrades - Various Locations on North Long Lake Road, Long Lake Township
• Ongoing.
• Sign upgrades along various county roads.
  • **Moving operations along road shoulders.

**Moving operations typically do not have "flaggers" directing traffic as work is continuously moving down the road. Motorists should watch for flashing lights on vehicles as warning indications.

Work on Area Roads by Others
• M-137 and M-113, Green Lake and Grant Townships. MDOT has contracted tree removal activities.
• US-31, Holiday Road to Brackett Road, East Bay and Acme Townships. MDOT reconstruction project.

Motorists, please obey traffic control instructions for the safety of those traveling and working on the road. We ALL want to arrive safely at home!
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